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Elective Recital:
Corinne Steffens, percussion
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday March 22nd, 2014
7:00 pm
Program
A Minute of News Eugene Novotney
 
Eeyou-Istchee Andrew Thomson
 I. Maakwaayahtikw (Deep in the Forest)
II. Uspokannebeow (Pipe Man)
Intermission
Guilded Cage Susan Powell
 
Corey Hilton
Clare Iralu
Taylor Katanick
Nocturne Op. 72 No. 1 Frédéric Chopin
arr. Corinne Steffens
 
Taylor Katanick - marimba
South Paul G. Ross
 
Gabe Millman - cajon
Corinne Steffens is from the studio of Gordon Stout, Conrad Alexander, and
Colleen Clarke.
